# Polaris Sportsman Maintenance Schedule

## Before Every Ride
- **Engine Oil**: Check oil level
- **Exhaust System**: Clean spark arrestor & inspect for damage
- **Tires**: Inspect condition & check pressure
- **Coolant**: Check fluid level
- **Transmission**: Check fluid level
- **Air Filter**: Inspect & clean, replace as needed

## Every 1,000 Miles / 1 Year
- **Drivetrain**: Change transmission fluid & gearcase oil
- **Battery**: Test, clean & check fluid level

## Every 2,000 Miles / 2 Years
- **Brake Pads & Fluid**: Inspect pad wear & change brake fluid
- **Spark Plugs**: Inspect & replace as needed

## Every 500 Miles / 6 Months
- **Engine Oil**: Change engine oil and filter & inspect for leaks
- **Coolant**: Test coolant strength & inspect for leaks
- **Drive Belt**: Inspect & adjust, replace as needed
- **General Lubrication**: All fittings, pivots, cables, etc.

## Every 2,500 MI / 2½ Year
- **Shock Absorbers**: Rebuild or replace

## Every 5,000 MI / 5 Year
- **Coolant**: Flush coolant system

Check your owner's manual for additional recommended service items and vehicle-specific timing.

Visit [ATV.POLARIS.COM](http://ATV.POLARIS.COM) and create an account to view owner's manuals, create maintenance records, and see vehicle specific maintenance intervals for all your Polaris vehicles.